Lifeline Registry: collaborative evaluation of endovascular aneurysm repair.
The purpose of this study is to collect and analyze long-term outcome data on the safety and effectiveness of endovascular grafts used in abdominal aortic aneurysm repair in the United States and Canada. We aimed to help define appropriate patients for endograft therapy and to evaluate long-term device performance and patient outcome, thereby contributing to improving the care of patients with abdominal aortic aneurysms. Data entered in the Registry include the electronic data collected under the endovascular graft manufacturers' clinical trials, prospective follow-up data of patients enrolled in these trials, both from the clinical centers and from interviews conducted at New England Research Institutes, and explant data, obtained primarily from analyses conducted by the Registry central pathology laboratory. The Registry records and analyzes the long-term follow-up data of patients in the clinical trials that lead to devices approved by the Food and Drug Administration. The Registry has also launched a feasibility study to expand the Registry to include patients receiving commercial endovascular grafts, the devices available following Food and Drug Administration marketing approval.